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The Acadian. said her son, softly, and af- 

ise, ‘mother, I am engaged to 
ed to Gladys Mortimer. '

Things to Forget. Farewell AddressEaster Gloves 89 Cents.
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

Vuhliehed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
WOLOVIUL.M, H •

Subscription price is $100 a year in

of the county, or articles upw : 
of the day, are cordially solicited 

Advertising Ratrs 
$1 00 per square (2 inches) 

lertion, 86 cents for each Sul

If yon see » till fellow ahead of m crowd,
A leader of men marching fearless and proud. 
And you know of a tile whose mere telling u-

Wonld cause hie proud head to in anguish be

TO REV. L. D. MORSE.

Rev. L. D. Morse, B. A..
Wolfville, Nova Scotia.

Dear Brother: As the time is 
near at hand when the relation exist
ing between ua as pastor and people 
it. to be dissolved, we desiie now to 
give sincere and cordial expression to 
our high regard for you as a Christian ' 
man and a Christian minister. At re
calling the tact t^at upwards of four 
years have elapsed since you entered j 
upon the dutiei of this charge, we are j 
reminded anew of the rapidity with

STRENGTH 
DR THE SPRING. Where the finest biscuit, 

cake, hot-breads, emits 
or puddings are required 
‘Royal is indispensable.

brobi*

gers stitched with re 
We buy these Glo

price,**89

BE
der right away B9 that youl

A large half tone photograph of these handsome Gloves is shown in 
our New Spring Catalog, besides there a.e dozens ol illustrations 
showing the latest style# In suits, lackets. dresses mitts, skirts, and

stylish Glove is made of genuine dressed kid in shades of tans, 
and greys, also white and black; has smooth soit finish with 
hite stitched backs, two clasps at wrist, imperial points, fin- 

round seams. Sizes from 5# to 7#. 
in quantities from one of the best 
offer them to you at this 

pair, postage paid, 
lion the Color and Size you 

will receive your Glc

H‘« ■ pretty good plan to forget it
communications from know of a skeleton hidden 

oaet. and guarded, and kept 
dark, and wboae showing, 1 

display.
Needs Assistance in Making 

Ilk-Giving Blood, 
g your system needs

1 must have 
trees must 
demands it

makers in 
exceptionally lowand are able to 

cents the 
Sure to men tIfa a pretty good plan to forget it 

\l you know of a thing that

and lifelong dia

& 1 wish. Send your or- 
ove* in rime for Raster■ will darken the joy 

or a woman, or a girl or a boy. 
wipeout a smile, or the leeti tray m*

cause any gladness to cloy,

h< ftContract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

per line first

asmlittle Admoni rheumatism, or the sharp, staf in the removal by death of some of 
eta*of neuralgia, there may fit 

pimples or eruptions of 
tiled feelkig in the morn-! 

s variable appetite. These 
are some of the signs that the blood 
Is out of «der, that the long trying 

like of indoor winter life have told 
nLjMMt A purgative medicine, 

such as too many people take in 
spring, can't help you. Purgatives 
merely gallop through the system, 
and fi 
will t
w1'
medicine, and ia all the world there

Pink

" *
it/contract advertisements* must 

be in"the office by Wednesday noon.
tho number 

not specified will be 
for until ot

HON brothers

LIMITED
Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

most esteemed and influential 
members. We are reminded, too, in 
our retrospection, ol the blessed reviv
al movement enjoyed under your lead
ership as God's servant, during the 
second year of your pastorate. At 
that time there was aueh a manifesta
tion of God's pretence and power as 
can never be forgotten by you 
us. Many of the children of G oil 
were then greatly revived, and many 
others, who h id previously continued 
to resist the persuasions of the Holy 
Spirit, were brought to surrendei 
themselves to the Saviour. Your earn
est and fruitful ministration at that 
season Will remain in our memories 
as an occasion for profound gratitude 
to the great Head of the Qhurch.

We wish, moreover, to express oui 
thankfulness to the same Source ol all 
our blessings for the faithfulness 
which lias marked your ministry in 
this place from the first day of your 
entrance upon it right onward to the 
present hour. Your purpose through 
all the months and the years has been 
single, -it has been your ambition to 
glorily God by the accomplishment of 
His will in helping men, women and 
children to answer the end of their be
ing by fulness of submission to Christ 
the Lord. Unfaltering adherence to 
the lofty mission of the Christian

last, as we would here affirm with de
vout thanksgiving. To the one only 
Saviour of the world you have kept 
pointing us, with firm conviction and 
strong assurance of His power and 
sufficiency, and unto

Bakin#Powder
AAsmfatefyPupe

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
every-day foods, for all occa
sions. ft makes the food more 
taity, nutritious and wholesome.

BY MARGARET TAYLOR

zbIn a pretty room in a sunny house 
in the north ol England, Mr». Elston, 
an upright, elderly lady, was pomiag 
ont tea for a number of callers Once 
or twice she looked toward a corner 
where Miss Robinson, the gossip of 
the town, was entertaining a little 
circle with some tit-bit ol news. From 
one of twp interested glances cast in 
her direction, she

Advertisements 
insertions is n

in which

otherwiseed and charged
\ordered

This paper isrçtin d regularly 
scribe re until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 

ipts for same are only given from the 
b of publication.

2 nion
upo

by

ft!the subject ol 
conversation, and, her dignity slight
ly offended, she refrained from look
ing that way again.

Soon it became apparent that Miss 
Robinson meant to ait out the other 
callers, and as soon as the last one 
quitted the room she drew near, and, 
looking a£ the stately lady of the 
hauee, asked suavely, Am I to con 
gratulate you?'

Upon what?’ was the puzzled ques
tion, quietly put.

I thought—we thought,' said the 
visitor, -that Mr. Roger was—er—'

Well?1

weaken you. Any doctor 
1 that this is true. Whai

in the spring is a tonic ft1 IfMBIT can equal Dr. Williams' 
livery dose of this niedi 

to make new, rich, red
blood -your greatest need iu spring.

ed blood clears the skin, 
drives otrt disease and makes weak, 
easily tired men, women and children 
bright, active and strong. Try this 
great, blood-builder medicine this' 
spring, end see what new life aud en
ergy it will give you.

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail post paid at 50 cents 
boxes for #2.50 from The Dr. WiH 
Hams' Medicine Co., BrockviWe, Ont.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. CoLoweu., Towu Clerk.

Chios Hooks 
9.00 to 12.30 
1.30 to 3.00 

Close O.! !

HIno v
TRAS, «te.,

m RIGHT.JN9EY This
NOVA SCOTIA'S 

BJG CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS
THEN ssk os to send you our Wholesale Tea and 

. Prie# Wat, end our Wholesale Tobacco. 
#?lgar an# Olgarette Liai. And at the same time il 
ywwill Atod 1» a hit Ol your expected requirements. 
«WflN «■* avery article as near as you.
pofij^ly cab, we WiH isdd you out best quotations by

Saturday at 12 o'clock that in whatever respects we have 
(ailed to join with you in yout worthy 
ambitions and endeavors, or failed to 
appropriate your messages ol lovt, 
you are nevertheless loi lowed, and 
your good wife and children also, 
with the prayers and the very warm
est and best wishes of our enti

This Is Best Time 
For Spring Medicine.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornos Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax aud Windsor clore at 6.26 Takes sow the Wood Is renewed,
disease germs are destroyed,
good summer health Is assered.
That pecular weakness so common 

in the spring, is demoralizing to body 
and mind alike.

Stupid, absent-minded and dull, 
you feel the need of a stimulating

To impart quickness and great vit
ality to the entire system nothing acts 
like Ferrozone.

In * short time it makes you feel 
fit and fine, creates a feeling ol youth 
and strength that’s surprising.
ai^iy^ecsuse^ît'non r raTre 'and*bu Uds 

up the organs that are wesk. As a 
spring tonic, appetizer and blood 
stiengthener it is unequaled.

A well known resident of Utopia, 
Ont., Mr. H. H. Postlc, writes: 'From 
long experience I am convinced that 
everyone requiAs medicine in the 
spring. As a rule the blood is thin 
and impure and the whole system is 
congested with poisons that should be 
carried off. I use Ferrozone because

I •Thinking ot one of the Misses 
vtortimer. Such sweet girls! So—’ 

The visitor left off, lamely, wishing 
«be bad let well alone, her hostess 
looked so chilly.

•JuBt a flirtation, perhaps. Ah! 
there young men!'

•My son is not given to the amuse
ments of ordinary young men,’ was 
the cold reply. Happily he has 
something better to occupy his mind.'

A, w, are under con.ider.ble ex Mi“ Rob"’“" kat » h»«J' 
pense in repairing street lights that lUere|y remarking to herself, ‘Poor 
are maliciously broken, we offer the dear!' as she left the room.

for both were all she would wish for 
in a daughter-in-law. But she dislik
ed flirtation intensely, where a heart 
nay be broken to pass an idle hour, 
and it hurt her that her son should be

WE in and see us when
Express west close at 9.26 a. m 
Express east close at 3,60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.03 p. m.

G so. V. Rand, Post Master

a box or sixA We

gregation. We beseech God that your 
steps may be directed by”Him, that 
you and Mrs. Morse may be spared 
long to each other, that you both may
be used largely for the winning and 
edification of souls, whether the re

cur customers, new

m t
Miss itingale* s Work.

CHUROHEE. the m stoat \,HOVA SCOTIA. of Florence Nightingale
and her: Efforts to keep the world 
healthy, it deems pertinent to make 
special inaction of her mission in be
half of tile open window at night. In 
the early Hears of her labors much un
intelligent opposition to this method 
of ventilation, because ol the suppôt

**L<ît Mis# Nightingale had 
k argument in support of her 
, it being the question, ‘What 

air sbs|l we breathe at night but night 
sir?’ It was unanswerable from her

ape acbei ami Christian pastor has 
from first to

Baptist Uhurch.—Rev. L. 
Pastor. Service* : Sundax

D.^Morre,
actcrized your course

Professional Cards. $10 REWARD I mainder of your days are to be passed 
in Christian lands, or yon are permit
ted, in the course ot Providence, by 
and by to resume labor in the heathen 
world. May your heart’s desires be 
graciously ^realized, too, with respect

grow up to love fervently their par
ents’ God, and to live entirely for the 
extension ol Christ’s Kingdom, wbere- 
ever they may be called upon to go, 
into whatever walka ol life they may 
be led, and through whatever experi
ences they may be required to pass.

We deem it unnecessary to ask that 
in your prayers you remember ns 
when your p*s 
a thing ol the past, and you are busy 
in some new sphere for the Master yon 
delight to honor, for we are well per
suaded that your gllegiaoce to Christ 
is such as shall ensure to ua that boon.

You will please accept this purse as 
a token of our sincere regard. May 
all needed grace and strength be 
gianted you for the closing of your 
worlr" among us. May the Divine 
blessing richly attend you as in a few 
days you go forth from us. May the 
favor of God be manifested toward 
your family as for a little longer they 
tarry in our community. And may 
we all, wherever situated and what
ever we are required hereafter to do 
or to suffer, be loyal to Him who lov
ed us and gave Himself for us.

Unanimously adopted at a meeting 
of the Wolfville Baptist church, on 
the nth of March, and presented to 
the retiring pastor at a public meet
ing on the 25th of March, 1908.

A. C. Chute
L. E. Wortman

ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 j> m. ; 
Bunchy School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
*t 7-30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
'Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
oil the third Wednesday c leach month 
i*t 3.p0 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
(the door to welcome strangers.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
n—.1 DU.J.I..U. n__zi-11______

unreserved

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone MO. 43.
E5F Gas ÀDMunwaxKi».

ously incited ns, just as become!h a
man called to publish the glad tidings 
of salvation. Your love for souls in 
this community where lately you have 
been laboring, and for souls far away 
among the pagans where lor some 
years you were formerly at work, has 
been ceaselessly demonstrated. To a 
clearer and broader view ol our mis-

AcaoiA Electric Light Co.PKB8BYTBRIAN Ohuboh.—Rev. 1 
Wright, Pastor, Bt. Andrew's Ch

Dr J T Roach

School at 9.45 s. m. Prayer Meeting on8SCWML* RaA; DENTIST.
on Sunday at 3 p m. Sunday School at Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
10*. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at Surgeons. Office in 
7'80 P' Her bin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

David

D. B. SHAW, nts' point of view, even if it 
always convert them. But it 

d a countless number into the 
Fays of living, and alo

di.Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

end Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to 1 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, '06.

suspected of such a thing.
Mrs. Elston sit upright in her high- 

backed chair, with an expression of 
reproof on her face as she looked across 
at her tall son.

‘You see what I mean, Roger,' she 
said; 'you are eld enough now to be 
looking alter a wife, and Mrs. Morti- 

naturally thinks you are turning 
yonr attention to one of her chicks. '

Her son looked up with a half seri
ous, half-amused expression, and 
teemed about to speak.

•No, don't interrupt me/ she con
tinued, holding up her hand; T will 
tell you one little romance and then 
you will see that it is not wise to in
dulge in even a mild flirtation.

'You know, Roger, that after your 
father finished hte medical coarse he

ong the 
ds of treat 
Transcript.

esent method 
a — Boston

sion as a church of Jesus Christ we 
have been conducted by your sermons 
and addresses, and since we know 
that we are to be held accountable for 
such excellent instruction, we pray 
that from your ardent endeavors for 
our present and everlasting welfare 
there may appear, throughout the 
years to follow, a rich fruitage to the 
(•raise ol the Redeemer, so that in a 
very real and high sense you may 
continue to be with us long alter you 
have gone Irom us.

Permit us, also, dear pastor, as we 
so soon to be sundered, to make 

brief allusion to what has been uni-

torate here has become

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.90. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
---- . at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

nen* » Period of Pain.
larity of the system can only 
led by maintain! 
circulation. It 

ervoua, he sure that circulation 
The natural result is conges- 

t exacts so severe a penalty 
King a blood former and nerve 
erroziue adds additional vigor 
eart and ensures strong blood 
Ion. This is the only means 
tiling congestions that cause 
lednche and nerve weakness 
ole system is renewed and for- 
•ith strength, vigor and endur- 
Por girls and women nothing 
Pcnctons, 50c. at all <ka1eis

it clears up the system, gives you an 
appetite and makes you feel well. 
One winter I had serions palpitation 
of the heart, nervous headaches, aud 
an extreme tired feeling. Sleep was 
not restful and by spring I was in bad 
shape. 1 took six boxes of Ferrozone 
and was made the picture ol health.

akts permanent 
fe because it is

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

To Rent. feeb

New house rn 
ht rooms and ba

Prospect street, 
itb. Fitted with 

all ipodcrn conveniences and a 
convenient and pleasant location. 

Apply to
C. IT. GORMLCV.

#. ». S8,AYLESFORD,
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John's Parish Church, ok 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. to. ; first and third Sunday» 
at 11 a. m Matins every Sunday 11 a.

Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Hivenaong, 7 30 p. m. Special service* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Horton Wl *• BARRY W. KoaCOK, LL.J. Ferrozone m 
Absolutely sal 
vegetable and 
Concentrated cure in tabl

1 purely 
alcohol.R0SC0E6R0SC0E contains no

Heart Strength
'mmmm

BARRISTERS. SOLIOITORS. 

NOTARIES, ero. 
KENTVILLE,

Ferrozone, 50c. per 
for $2.50 at all dealers.Ev

versai I y discerned in your daily life 
among us, ns implied indeed in what 
has already been expressed. There 
has been a recognition on every band 
of the nobility ol your Christian cliar- 
actèr and the excellent manner in 
which you have borne yourself toward 
all with whom you have had in any 
way to do. In this you have exhibit, 
ed the foremost qualification of a her
ald of the Cross. We are fully aware 
that such a word as this may only

N. S. 'll you want to have that tradition 
upset about women only having a 
sweet tooth, ’ remarked the stenograph - 
er, who works down town, just 
go into a quick lunch room occasion
ally and watch the men who drink 
coffee or chocolate with their midday 
meals. I give you my pro 
seen not one, but many men put six 
lumps ol sugar into their one cup of 
coflee or chocolate and then eat apple 
pie that is fairly covered with powder-

til

E. F. MOORE got it into his bead that he should not " 
succeed up North, and, much against ^ 
all our wishes, he bought a practice 
in the South of England. He went 
away, and we arranged that when he .* 
was quite settled we were to be mar- j

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Robert W Storm, 1 wardena.H Troyte-Bullock JWarden8'

St. Francih (Catholic)
Carroll. P. P.-Mass 11 a 
Sunday of each month.

Th* Tabbbnacl*.—Rev. A. Oohoon. 
Ü. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Goepel 
service at 7.30 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

PHYSICIAN A SUH1E0N.
Office: Delaney's Building, Main St. 

. Residence: Methodist Parsonage, Gas- 
percau Avenue,

OrriUR Hours: 9-10 a. m., 2 3 p.^ in ,

Telephone connection At office and 
residence.

"srsagB

'WÈ0M
SüpJH;
Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Dnnge well exists at Riverside 
hl.oganspoft, Ind. An 8 inch 
^a* first sunk about 80 leet and 
Lit a 5-inch pipe was carried 
[ lower. Fresh watei from n 
put stratum comes up between 
jfo pipes, while water which 
f|nd smells Strongly of hydro 

cs up through the 5- 
ower stratum. The 
jws at the rate o fa 
from-the drinking 

Weil, while tbefrejih

■ WHhoutCthM'thf!

—Rev. Martin 
I, m. the fourth rd I have

tied.
‘For a long time we corresponded 

regularly. He told me the practice 
was not a good one, although he could 
make a comfortable living out of It for 
himsell and a wife. He wrote, after 
being away months, saying 
not able to come to see me, bat asking 
me if I could get ready for our wed-

i„ Committee.m
ti

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
iilDGE, 
Manger.

I. Why Cough Syrups Fail*
They slip quietly over the sore ir

ritated membrances, drop into the 
stomach and do little else ont harm

you to recall, fn the presence of 
'the high ideal you cherish, what you 
yourself may deem to be a life which 
baa failed considerably short of what 
it ought to bave been. Ever is it true 
that the beat living persons are those 
who at the same time are most con
scious of their failures and defects. And

New York Press.phi
'

The wearing ol earrings was so gen 
eral in Rome an<) the jewels were so 
heavy that tbete were professionals
known as ear healers, who tended the 
ears of ladies who had torn or injured
the lobs with the weight oi the pend-

Pope Pius has had publ ished th rough 
the Sacred Congregation of Pro 
anda a degtee acceding to the pet 
of the Canadians that St. John the 
Baptist should be declared Protector 
of Canada.

Praise is sweet; but, like ether high 
priced confectionery, it sometimes 
costs more than it is worth.

We are exhorted to not delay long
er, but hew else can a simple mortal 
delay?

Your

ft w«
iil digestion. Its different with Catarrh- 

ozone—you inhale it. Every breath 
sends heeling balsams to the inflam
ed tissues. Tightness, sorem 
inflammation are cured by healing 
pine essences. The cough goes away, 
throat is strengthened, huskiness is 
cured. Nothing so simple, so conven
ient, so certain to cure as Catarrho- 
zone. Try it. 25c. and $1.00 sizes. 
Sold everywhere.

!e.°v‘iding in June. I wrote consent 
___ got no reply. A week later

It in feet dis-again, bat with no success. I was al
most heartbroken as time went on and 
I heard nothing.

■At last Aunt Mary wrote to your 
lather without consulting mother or 
me. She asked him how be dared to 
treat me so.

‘As soon as your lather got this let
ter be hurtled to me. I learnt he had 
not received ray letters, and, aa I had 
not received his, he set on foot some 
inquiries.

■But.’ continued Mrs. Elston, im
pressively, 'your father, to pass the 
time, aud meaning no harm in his 
gay, careless way, took a good deal 
of notice of the postmaster's daugh
ter, but she, poor girl, took it serious

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
letTuce /

‘•“"aY.rr-
Ro«, Carnations, and Ol 

Cut Flowert.
ERAL DESIGNS

yet we must ask you to allow us here
aud now to put on record a sense of 
gratitude to our Lord, that thought of 
you, dear pastor, cannot but stimulate 
ils in the subsequent days to honorable 
conduct through a fitting surrender 
to the leadership of God’s Spirit. You 
have here sought to repeat, as far as 
possible, the stainless aud sell-sacri
ficing life of Jesus, and you have thus 
been engaged in compelling us to 
seek a similar repitition. In leaving 
us at so early a date-be assured, be
loved pastor, that you are followed 
by the prayers and the affectionate re
gards of this people. We cannot but 
wish at this time of parting that we 
had accorded you in the years gone a 
more hearty and more steady and 
more abundant assistance in

Property on Sea View avenue, now 
occupied by Rev. H. T. DcWolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

Possession Oct. 1st.

Apply to

F. W WOODWORTH.

paR-
rin 1

ihol—! ■ There is something wrong in a man 
when his religion is the poorest thing 
about him.

When the church grafts on this 
world it is-not strange it ceases to beat 
the fruit of another world.

The road through a difficulty max 
be rougher, but it is always safer than 
the road around it.

nioN 8. of T. 
ay exening in their Hall at FUN ERr’

—;

A Without Alcoholand Bridal Bouquets made 
short notice. Without Alcohol

TO LET. Telephone 32.

BW
U t o. A Without Alcohol

N ige will go just as deep 
into the hearts of men as it has roots

Without AlcoholLE, LIVERY STABLES Tllb.nl AkolK.1 in your own.
iy-IN WOLFVILLE.

The Hutwcribor* having lx,ught out tin- 
Livery business of J. L Franklin, hav» 
begun businu## on the premise» formerly 
occupied by Edward Chase. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at abort notice in 
Skilled drivers ti, all point* of interoetT

TRUCKING RnprJt
of all kinds attended to promptly.
•fiP We solicit the public patronage, 

which shall always receive our best at 
tent ion Telephone 76.

LABOLT & SCHOFIELD.
Woffyille, April 19, IKS.- 33

Without Alcohol
'It Wf.8 found 

my ltitera some, 
rr'.to

t b.<l got bold of

"hr w« "Ot boo-0 btar- 
hlm.

100. *» I hope, 
1 to yon. HO

Weighty responsibilities. Neither an
_ T&SÏÏÏZ5K.immediate.

For terms apply to 

Dec 12. 1906- ..

Tëÿrâf

J. Rufus StMT, Proprietor rs Consumption is less desdly than it used to be. 
Certain relief and usually complete recovery 

Ç will result from the following treatment t 
Hope, rest, fresh air, end—Scott’s 

1 1 Emulsion.

individual nor a church can review 
any period of service rendered with
out some feeling of humiliation in 
view of the mistakes and omissions 
that come to mind, provided of course 
that the individual or church has any

and any fair realization of what the 
provisions of gigfce make possible, j 
Bet allow us to say, brother Morse/

FW DRW. BARSS.
r x, < I

Vjzr fit*liver, mise mere diic 
Is why they are ae valu
ation, bilioeaaesa, dye-

AND ORBAM •old hi, p.aclic, and c. 
North. The allai, didn't 
yood tho people le 
girl it now married
comeTevenTroik

B

ception uf duty and privilege.
e. j •od, Sa « »
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We are showing the finest line of

UP-TO-DATE
WALL

PAPERS
ever shown lu WolfvMle. Th

ity in t

Prices Are Away Down.

hey have the selling quel-

FLO. M. HARRIS,
iC€C€€««C«€«€«€C«€«<

/

our «
JESSIE gl" 50" ‘ Watches, Zeiry!'’

I ,m pr*|*arod ,o 111 you wltb lb= Clock*, A Optical

No Cure, No Pay.

. _____
Examination Free

' __

W 1-1 1

r f SPRAY PUMPS.
We «re now de.lverlng these mseblnea 

every day, Be re.idy to «tart «praying when 
the weaeon opens by placing your older at

W# have .ill the Nuw Nome#' Hoag ' 
(tor Special Air line beats them nil.

•Pukssuak Oauok ' .This le a necessity. 
Lowest prices cu all kind* «praying mater- 

i. Till» le the piece to buy, «■ we make 
pecialty of thcee goods.

inis

ILL8LEY & HARVEY CO., LTD.
M. D.Port WWIarno,

_

i

New Blouses Î
It will pay you to look through our Stock 

Blouses. New, natty designs. Prices range 
from 60c. to $3.00. New SILK and NET 
BLOUSES.

New Whiteweor,~AII Prices.

New Gloves.
Perrin’s best makes in all shades. Eight 

and twelve button Kid Gloves in Blacks, Tans 
and Greys. Long LISLE and SILK GLOVES.

If you were not able to attend the Show 
Days come In any time and look around. We 
have the Hats that suit. You can wear our 
Hats anywhere and look right.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

=-"' V

_____

Footwear i
The Acadian. Union Agricultural Society.

The work ol Agricultural Societies 
10 Nov" Scot»* has been almost whol
ly confined to the improvement of 
livestock such a» horses, cattle, sheep 
and swine and the Government

UOLFVJLLR. N. S., APR. IO, ,908
THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH”

Jekyll and Hyde.
IS NOW WITH US.AT

■Business is business'—at least so 
run» the familiar phrase. We have 
heard this expression so often as to 
come to accept it os true. It bas be
come ■ by-word whose exactness of 
troth we do not think to call in ques
tion. The thing has become estab- 
Jisbed. rather than a truth. It bus 
become a stock phrase in the a polo 
getic# of business.

ft is chiefly significant inasmuch as 
it is the expression of a prevalent 
opinion concerning the ethics of busi 
ness. The idea is widespread that it 
1» right to do in the name and for the 
ends of business what would not be

to these societies are used for the pur
chase and keep of pure bred sires of 
different breeds of these varieties of 
live stock. The manner of conduct
ing the work of these societies after

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE Be pre|wred for it by having on band a bottle of some
HemRELIABLE KDY such ai

PTTLMOISriO BAT.SAM
. A standard with ua for 26 years.

the purchase of pure bred «ires varies 
in diffeient localities and according to 
local conditions. Save your money by buying, 

the Shoes we sell. Our Shoes 
are unsurpassed for Style, Qual
ity, Durability, Fit and Finish.

Whilst it will be our aim td 
«cr„. Qu°te always the Lowest PricesA*Zl turke k,our ,Business Hou, for b,« kc«p; tb.t f., th. aocicty I sce mat none but the best a mi 

most dependable goods are sold .... . ^ I at this Shoe store. I
to private owners are often bonuaed; L * J

SS55 the People that has made our î
Agrkui',lû"a,,ylh»1«,T.r"i2,„ V„',r Business grow, and we shall at 

Tel,: all times endeavour to maintain
Cbuirh Street, etc Expensive aires tVtîc r*rvTvfi 
are frequently imported f.om Ontario. 11115 lUIlllUCllVC.
The last purchase, msde in March

The secret of wealth lies in 
i, th. cuatooi to bed dim ..im.i. the four letters SAVE- We know
out at cash price of fi.50 to $1.75 per ,
w«.k. u,u«ouum«n *780010we can save you money it you
00 per year for keep. On account of 1 , .
the great difficulty in collecting the DUy Ol OUT SlOrC. 
service fees and the bad bills which 
were bound to accumulate, together

r&TCSrSSC Trunk., Grip, and Suit
T:T:;:y c.... at bib cut pho...
Ik- induced to act as secretary of the 
Union Society and collect any lee» 
whatever, either membership or ser
vice Ices. And just here it might lie 
■ a order to say a word opou member 
.hip fees. These membership fees are 
ibund to be very unpopular amongst 
farmers throughout Nova Scotia ao 
ibat various expedients have been re
volted to in order to collect these fee» 
ind return tlicuf as aucb in the year
ly returns to the Government. To 
obviate this difficulty and to seek to 
benefit these prejudiced larmers by 
improving their stock, one of the most 
-ommon and popular methods in

i. bu«.m' w= W„uld b.v, I» uo ... mrl I. „y
«rum way ,1.,- ou,oppc.l,l„. .to lbou, „„|l|Ur,h|p r,„ „Bply 

to mb unprlncW niched, ,ik foj „,v|„ lra, i0 
of government, lh.t wink m ROW., ^ ^ to
fb., h... lb. right to do .. they Ilk. ,„d to cil II th.

Wb« .. newl I. Ih. adoption of lb. ,uemlj.r„hl|, Tbk h.. too on,

■ -nsjsjtmn, 'imiïtâïïs
process is not to be tolerated by peo 
pie who have the saving element ol 
wisdom. Everywhere and in all thing* 
a lie should be considered a lie, A 
trick, whether in trade or out of It, is 
an act of treason «gainst the citizen
ship of the country. To hit » defence 
leas person when he is down should 
be considered no worse than to

SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody's 
favorite.

MATTHIEU'S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK'S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL fit HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grand 4'builder up" of 
the system. ___________

i. In aoiue, the animals are put up 
at auction and the highest bidder in 
obtaining the annual has to keep him 
fer three years in that locality after 
which time he becomes the sole pro
perty of the owner.

2. Another way is to board the ani
mal out at so much per week, the 
keeper usually to collect the fees, 
though in others again the

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.permitted or eve 
realms of life
justifiable in the merchant would be 
decried and denounced in the 
apait from hia business. What goes 
in business or in trade would be re 
garded as either dirty or dangerous 
■ny where else.

In other words jt is another case of 
Hyde, with the 

..--exception that no particular disgrace 
tût tyrmer character.

The fact that the qu,>t, sane, honest 
man in the social Jm-le becomes a 
bowling maniac In r,<
lions with hie patron and business 
associate. He will buy as cheap as 
possible as poor goods as be dare, sell 
as high as possible—withholding 
true weight until found out. This is 
regarded aa natural, inevitable and 
wholly justifiable.

But even worse than this, there is 
the opinion that in the name ol busi 
ness may be tolerated and even justi
fied transaction» that are without 
moral excuse anywhere else. In the 
name of business the individual citi
zen may be misinformed and misled, 
and the buying public filched from by 
exorbitant prices when circumstance* 
of misfortune put it in a tight place.

There is aa abundance of proof that 
this dual standard prevails in many 
directions, and the marvel is that ap 
parcntly no great cry of righteous in
dignation has gone up from those 
■gainst whom the nefarious conspira 
des have been directed—not one ha* 
been ridden out of the cvtiuliy on a 
rail aa a result ol treachery and deceit.

Again, we have witnessed within 
the past year or so disclosures of tac
tics and treachery in connection with 
the exploitation ot our national re
sources, that ought to send the blush 
of shame to our checks and the price 
of tai higher. Were we not ao deeply 
imbued with the view that busi nee*

■4 thought ot 
end action. What is

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. WE DON’T WANT TO BLOW

No Grin In the valley is better able to meet the wants 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paints, 
Alnbastlne, Brushes for everything, Mouldings. 
Roller Blinds, Curtain Rods. tic. 8cc. &c.

Send your orders for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

PROMPT ATTENTION. - B. 0. BISHOP, Prop.

Spring Millinery Opening
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Tuesday, April 7th

Wednesday, April ôth 
and following days.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Tof the names sent in do not belong to 
the society. The fact of a man using 
or having the service of one of the so
ciety's animals some Unie during the 
year Is sufficient to make him a mem • 
l>er of that society. We have seen 
ihat payment ot the first service is 
equivalent to payment of the member
ship lee. Every man then that breeds 
to a society bull la thus a member ol 
(bat society, no matter whether be

teed to me that It required the) 
actually hand over the cash i 
*».oo for every name given ! fi 
the annual returns end wa 
sworn that I believed the 1B7 
were members ol the Union t 
tural Society and that the a 
set opposite their names ami 
to L174 bad been paid in to ill 
ol the Society through the |>u 
era and which appeared on my 
account aa receipts from uunj 
the one side and us amounts 1 
the keep of bulls on the other 1 

I have so far taken the publ 
confidence as to the Union 8 
method of conducting its bus! 
any errors or Irregularities j 
CUrred in the returning of n* 
properly qualified aa member 
Some of the boll keepers are ri 

(CuSltsiMdon !«*» .! ) :

8th Charge—That there are I wye 
under 13 years on the list of members. 
A* secretary treasurer of the society,! 
took the lists of names from the bull 
keepers and certainly believed them 
to be correct. There were many new 
nanus which I bed never even heard 
of before. 1 bad no dues or fees to 
collect as these were done by |H* dll 
ferent bull keepers. And

Our large and varied display of Trimmed Hats, on this 
occasion will show the latest designs in Shapes and 
Trimmings for early Spring and later Summer wear, 

You are cordially Invited to be present.

Misa a JS Jaxton
rsorti

proving the stock ol the country, and 
the truth of the matter is that the 
Union Society has existed for years 
with only one member outside of 
1 hose who use the society's animals.
If e last year's member neglects to 
patronize the society's animal, the fol-

hi.
until lie again patronises the animal.

and Charge--That a very large 
numlfer never did belong to the socie
ty. Not until the last two years has 
the Union Society ever placed or con
trolled a bull in the sections ot Upper 
Dyke Village and Sheffield Mills, con
sequently a good many from those 
sections are memlieie this year lor the 
first time.

3rd and 4th Charges can be combin
ed—That a large number did not pay 
a cent into the funds of the society in 
the year 1907 nor did they in any oth

According to a resolution ot the di
rectors, passed in Nov 
membership fee we» pieced at $2 OO 
with the first service tree. Then ac 
cording to another resolution ol the ■ 
directors, the bull keepers were to! 
take the service and membership fees ' 
of those patronizing the bull for his!

ep. Paying the service fees to the 
bull keeper of sny society owned or 
any society bonuaed animal is paying! 
fur.^Tinto that #<H*iety since the bull 1 
keeper has been msde the collector of 
all such fees. And each hull keeper, 
when he handed in kia list of names 
certified either that such sums oppos
ite each name hud been actually paid 
i.i or that be thus •

throughout the province. Tbla will 
*t once answer one ol the grandest 
charges brought against the Union 
Society; viz, that straight, clean 

nly men' were shocked to find 
their names on the liât of members ol 
the Union Agricultural Society. Then 
just here comes the question, What 
constitutes a mon" a member of an 
agricultural society? And it lias come 
in general custom to mean simply

of any soeiety controlled animal eith
er owned or bon used by that society 
becomes by that set a member of that

Thus to avolif losses which had been 
frequently occurring, to avoid these 
accumulations of bad debts, and to In
duce some one to act aa secretary, the 
directors of the Union Society agreed 
upon the following method of keep
ing their breeding animals: —That the 
keepers of all breeding animals in
cluding the keepers of all bonuaed an
nuals were to collect and retain for

ild
of

MAY MUSIC FESTIVALily

tu I -
UNDER AUSPICES OP

ACADIA CHORAL CLUB.
MAY 7 AND 8. 1908.

The following artists have been engaged: 
Sofbano -MRS. MARIE ZIMMERMAN. 
Tknob-MR. JAMES H. KATTIGAN.
Basso—MR. H. NELSON RAYMOND,

* The Festival Artists Engaged are:
Madame Marie Zimmerman,
Mr. James Henry Rattigan 
Mr. H. Nelson Raymond 

The Boston Philharmonic Symphony Sextette. 
Frederic Mahn
W, W. Swornibourne ■ Violin 
John C, Mullaly 
Alexander Heindl 
Max Kunze 
Arthur Brooke -

mg year be is simply dropped off 
list and not returned ass member

l»K
the public where an opportunity b 
presented

The phriae ‘buainen* is business 
I» a relic ol barbarism. It will diasp 
pear when we have realized that busi 
ness and brotherhood should be ac 
intimately related that business will 
be brotherly and brotherhood will he 
business. The great, glorious, ah 
sorbing business of life—let ua do our 
part to speed the day of realization.

idb

£
that uses the services

foi

'h
II

Sopranos 
• Tenor 

Basso
if.Elocution Recital and 

Flower Play. Violin
No one can well afford to miss this 

recital. In addition to the excellent 
programme prepared by the efficient 
Director, Misa Goodsptcd, in wlifch 
all pupils who will be graduated in 
elocution this year will have a part, 
there will be rendered, vocal numbers 
by Mias McKIhiney of Windsor, a 
violin duet by Mias Paulsen and Miss 
Evelyn Starr, and a violin solo by 
Mies Hilda Vaughn 

Much Interest la also awakened In 
the Blower play adapted from German 
by Mlle Burmefeter, The coatuntr* 
are beautiful, the movements nrcxit 
graceful, the music a delight. All 
in all, the evening will be one of rare 
enjoyment Genera! admission twenty 
five cent». Ticket* for as le at Rand's.

Viola
'Cello 

Contra Bass
their pay all the tee», both member 
•hip aud service fees, provided always 
they kept the animale suitably and 
without any expense to the society. 
In addition the keepers of bonuaed 
animals, who were carrying the risk 
and depredation of their animale 
them selves, were to receive a part of 
the animal grant conditioned upon 

of names returned. These

Dash Advanoud on Ooaalgamanta.
Flute

Ship Your ApplesMr, J. Christian Ringwald, 
Miss Edith Woodman,

Conductor.
Accompanist. TO

kae The Boston Philharmonic Sextette. W. DENNIS & SONS,
16 JAMBS STB BBT. COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgh & Sons,

i lie the cream of the 
I —the choicest Me

It «mules thee

This organization of accompli shed artiate was formed 
in the spring of 1900. The brilliant character of their per
formances, us well aa the delicate shading of their ensemble 

, have called forth buret* of applause and unbound- 
usiner» wherever the Boston artists appeared. Every 
1er is 11 recognized virtuoso, The music to be pre- 
ay the individual members of the Sextette will in-

th« number 
keepers have always fully assured the 
secretary that they would actually 
pay in the membership fees ol ft 00 
per name into his bands if thought 
neccw*iry for testifying to the filling 
in of tiur annual returns when they

Wheat
T-85

“*"'l A«l'*, Wor .lville end Heflfes

j $ally

of the secretary merely tranatmii 
lire «mounts t . both st.lnrs of the 1 

I promptly (Mlu) account us had been customary 
l.llSpMt. L'-' X«r. "I„7. «« -HI 

....... •"« R"bll,tol

For III.,» • Union 
•')' Tl,« l.ciMi.lnirR.liy'» Own 

.n4 am.I 
ofbnbl»

l'8bnll.r,mu
I I nnt u«u„l!) »

*fP
I be 1

d-mb k * Hit re an aome 
n o'loftiv. toil IbM. i'- 
n,1 know lii.y «ei.brni- m

Union Hool-iy md «to- * 
.hi. b. lb, cm I» Ihc 
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The Acadian. Canning Items.

The death of Mrs. Gibbs Cox tpok 
place on Saturday evening after a 
abort illness. The funeral waa held 
on Monday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Crow
ell, her paator, officiating. A husband, 
five daughters and three none are left 
to mourn the loss of a kind and lov
ing wife and mother.

A meeting of the W. C. T. U. waa 
held at the home of Mis. E. M. Beck
with on Thursday afternoon, devoted 
to Dr. Grenfel and and hia work among 
the deep
ing part of the program waa the read
ing of selections from hia latest book, 
'Off the Rocks.' A barrel of clothing 
and other necessaries is being collected 
to be sent to Dr. Grenfel the last ol 
the month.

Telephone subscribers in Canning 
ceased using their telephones on Tuei- 
day, April tat.

Master Jndson Mtlvln entertained a 
a number ol hia small friends on the 
occasion of bis third birthday, Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. B. P. Grant passed away at 
the Nova Scotia Hospital on Monday 
morning after smooth's Illness at the 
age ol twenty seven years. The ro
maine were brought to Canning on 
Tuesday morning's express hy bet

BEDS!THIS ISAOOOO
lunsnumw of.

-VKHUDILUCms f A NICEWOLFVILLB, N. 8., APR. 10, 1908. Ladies’ Whitewear &
Shirt Waist Sale

» • r New Field and Garden Seeds 
iis season have arrived and we 
for sale the following lines 

.atrategero.Te 
Indian Chirf,

THELocal Happening».

-s: American Wonder,• Stock 
i range 
1 NET

The Browning Club will meet with 
Miss Richardson on Monday evening 
ol next week.

The spring meeting of the Muni
cipal Council will be held at Kentville 
on Tuesday, April *8tb, at 10 a. m.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Thursday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. McKenna, Acadia 
street.

Six young people were received to 
full membership at the regular quar
terly communion at St. Andrew's 
church last Sunday.

Don't neglect to see the Flower 
Play this evening in College Hall. It 
mill undoubtedly be one of the most 

* attractive entertainments of the sea-

-KgVpIian. Blood Turnip, I,on* Hot
ntc. Large Short Oxha-t. 
Xxrly Corey, Harly Uleiit. 

— Long Oreen, Arlington White

ATfc—Hubbard and Bouton Marrow. 
1-Yellow Globe Denvers.
IpS— Hollow Crown.
W—Champion hwede, Purple Top 
Pee*. Mignonette. Nasturtium, and Sun- 

r. Red Cob Kn.tt.ge Corn : Longfellow Kn 
1 Corn, Golden Vine Pew Bleckrye Mai- 
4, Sllverhwll .Buckwheat, Meneury Uarley. 
thy and Clover Seed». While Benner Seed 
|p arrive In a few day..

r\ J. E. HALES & CO.fishermen An Interest-

A
ices. m are In bulk end any qu.ntlty on 

We elm guarantee the quailiv. 
to meet all competition for like qual-

Waist* in the Duiutiest Désigné, Newest Styles. Perfect Kitting mid Faultless Workmanship it, 
line Muslins, Persian Lawna, Lace and Embroidered effects.

Great Value. Price. Iront 50c. to $5.00 each.
Black
Prices From $1.50 to 60c.

.SttJ

Besides representing the highest 
type oi Ladies’ Fashionable 

Footwear the

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLB. Ni w Allovct I.are and Silk Waists in Coffee Color, White and

>• td S. Nowlan Get» 
Scholarship at Harvard.

The choir ol the Methodist church 
Are to give the cantata "faster Evan
gel' on the evening of Easter Sunday, 
for which extensive preparations are 
now being made.

A concert under the aueplcea of
Evangeline Mission Band will be glv- 
t'H -111 lUr CTitry of the Methodibt
church. Wednesday evening. April
15th, admission only 15 cts.

The pupils' recital, which was to 
have taken place at Mr. Bmery'a 
house this evening, will be postponed 
till further notice, as Mr. Emery has 
been obliged to follow an urgent sum 
mous to the States.

Thr Acadian was Id error last 
week in saying tbit Rev. Mr. Morse 
waa accompanied by Mrs. Morse and 
family. Mrs, Morse's many frlehds 
are glad to know that the will remain 
yet some time in Wolfvllle.

A quantity of interesting matter in
tended lor this issue is unevoldobly 
held over this week, a large amount 
of onr space being occupied with Mr, 
John Donaldson's excellent delence 
of the Union Agricultural Society.

The Labrador Mission workers will 
meet on Tuesday evening of next week 
with Mrs. B. O. Davison, Summer 
street. This will probably be the last 
meeting of the season and all work, 
whether finished or not, Is requested 
to be brought to the meeting.

For 8alb—3 year old Clyde colt 
thoroughly biokcn to harness.

L C, Archibald, Wolfvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Stevens left on 

Wednesday for a few -months' visit to 
the United States. Mrs. Stevens ex
pects to remain in Boston end vicinity, 
while Mr. Stevens will goto Cleveland 
and other points farther west, and will 
visit bis brother, Rev. R. R. Stevens.

One of the large plate-glass win
dows In Mr. C, H. Borden's store was 
broken some time during last Satur
day night. The glass is one Oi the 
largest in town, and this Is the second 
one Mr. Borden has bad broken. For
tunately for the owner it was insured.

The Wolfvllle Tailoring Company 
report business unusually active. The 
orders during the first week in April 
almost touch the four hundred dollar 
mark, being one of the best weeks in 
the tailoring history of Wolfvllle. Mr. 
Bosles Is now showing some beautiful 
goods from recent Importations of 
English Suitings.

The arbitrators on the Electrical 
Light plant were in session In Tem
perance Hall on Tuesday end Wed
nesday, and adjourned until Wednes
day of next week when they will pro
bably complete the evidence. Mr. W. 
It. Roacoe, ol Kentville. appeared on 
behalf ef the town, and Mr, Melllsh, 
of Halifax, on bebsll of the company.

The services In the Baptist church 
last Sunday were of a particularly In
teresting character. Rev. Mr. Cum
mings preached both morning and 
evening, and at the tveulng service 
administered the rite of baptism to 
fourteen candidates. The twenty- 
three candidates who were baptleed on 
the previous Sunday were received at 
the morning servlet, it being the reg
ular communion season.

>•Eight rKR ACADIA BTUDRNT LANDS A 
VKTRD PRIER —DR KRIRSTRAD S 
LliCTURR—TRACK SPORTS AT 

MONCTON—OTHKR NKW8 
OP THR COLLRUK.

LADIES’ WHITE WEAR.
1, Tans 
«0VES. Empress Shoe

E k Mr Nut ban Loon*»»*
* ' TuneraTservIce was held in the Baptist

0ur selection is from the test makers and better value than ever. Every garment is made from 
English Naitvsook, very daintily trimmed with Lace* and Embroidery

Skirts in Beautiful Designs 50, 73, 1,00, i.*5 to W 00 e*ch-
Night Gowns in Beautiful Designs 50, 73, i.oo, 1.15 to $3 00 each. 

Combination Garments in Several Styles.

Nowlan, of the /VudU seu-
WW* rvs«4v»4 word WWww*

riled a scholarship at Hnr-
has the reputation of being the 

most comfortable and best 
wearing Shoe for 

Women.

church at one o'clock and waa very
largely attended. The sermon was! Few students are fortunate enough 
prescind by Rev. Dr. Crow.ll from Hcuraa achirlwahlp the lire! year, 
the text 'Tbs Lord comclb sod callelb „,j tb, |,cl lb„ Mr, Houle» has been 
for thes. ' Favor», hyinna of Ibe da- apeaka volume, for Ilia elev-
caaaed. 'The Olory Song' and 'Jesus ,„d w0„h ,, , ,indent.
Lover of My Soul, were Bung by e At eighteen 
united Baptist nnd Methodlet choir, un lA ' license from Victim Academy. 
Rev. Joeeph Seller offered prayer, J-hSneS year he epent very eueecea 
The Interment wee In thu cemetery at ,U|]J „ principal of the Weetport 
Canard. The «arrowing hu.hnnd and hieh Khoo| A year ego Inet Octo- 
three email children, the youngest a br. |„ joined Ihe Acadia junior claim, 
baby of a year, have Ihe heartfeU avm. p„,,|, „«k, this fall he waa acting 
pathy of the cotlie community. prlhelpel of Ilia Wolfvllle high school.

The Woman la Missionary Society ,h, ,wo ,p.nt „ Aea-
of Ihc Methodlet church held en Rent- j,e ban shown blnraetf to be ■ very 
er Thanka Offering Meeting nt the hnltlnnl student. Hie forte ia math 
home of Mrs. N. W. Baton on Tuaa- „„at|n< bat he ia alio a paillculitly 
day afternoon. Mrs. L. F, Blenkboru, g0(K| o( Oerraan.
vlee-prceldeut. occupied the chair. gom] „|,hea of a boat of fncml.
Aner the singing of e hymn, reading wi„ g, wllb him in 1,1a wn.k al liar 
of the scriptures and prayer an inter mj|g,
sating program ol rendlnga, vcxtnl, Tjj„ Alllenaeu^oolfl^ànééo 
violin and piano duels nnd on addreaa «curing lire acrvlren of
by Kev. Mr. Sellar waa rendered alter lh„ RcVi w_ Ci Kelretead, I'h, D„ of 
which dainty relteibmenti wets set- WoM(t,ock, N. U„ who will deliver 
vod. The offerings amounted to thirty „„ „bl, „hauetlve a.l.lreia to 
ffo'laie. morrow evening in College Hell on

Millinery openings are being held tll,,„bj«, The Nature ol True It,In 
at Mias Baeele Henmger'e. Mice Min- Dr, Kelrelead la one oflh,
ole Baaler'e and Mr. R, D. O. Herrla' abllW apeakc.a in .cetera Canada 
on Tuesday end Wednesday. m< «w,,», will be a treat loall cltiae

Canning Dlvlelon, 8. of T., now 
numbers one hundred*and sixteen 
members.

Following are the officers for the 
qusiter:

W. P.—Victor B. Eaton.
W.A.—Miss Julia Baxter.
R. 8 —Miss Deborah Crowell.
A. R. 8 —George Knight.
P. S,—Miss Belle Petriquin.
Tress.—Mrs. Emerson Bigelow,
Chaplain—Ira L. Cox.
Coud.—Clarke Harris.
A. Coud.—Miss Jessie Crowell.
I. 8.-Will Cooper.
O. S. -Walter Newcomhe.
One ol the most enjoyable evening* 

of last quarter waa married ladles' 
night, A broom drill in which the 
eight participants were dressed in red 
waists, black skirts, blue duet caps 
and aprons, original choruses, a news
papers entitled the Canning Times 
containing editorials, poems, person 
ale and advertisements pointed, pithy 
and witty, combined to make this en
tertainment one long to be remember-

Uy.'

! Show 
d. We 
ar our

Hew Laoee, Mew Embroideries, New Muslins at
Mr. Nowlan received

We sell other Shoes for women 
but none better value than 

the Empress Sc Bell. 
“Natually you want the best." 

We have the exclusive sale 
of these goods.

J. E. HALES & CO,
WOLFV/LLE.

ts.
FURNESS, WITIYHutchinson's

WOLFVILLB EXPRESS
* Co. Ltd.‘Ai C. H. BORDEN London, Halifax & St Johns» l Has purchased the entire Uvery Bu

siness so Joug conducted by
From London. From Halifai,

—Florence....................... Feb. ay
Feb. s-St. John City............. Mar. 5
Feb. 11—Kanawha...................Mar. ia
Feb, a6—Rappahannock . . . Mar. 19
Mar 3—Canada.......................Mar. »7
Mar. 14—Shenandoah ........ A pi.
Mar. 38—Kanawha....................Apl. 17

vv WOLFVILLB. MrW. J.Balcomv Fine Watch 
..Repairing..

and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . .(Continued from pege *.) 

ble and an investigation before the 
Superintendent of Agricultural Socie
ties will at once be promised and such 
names be at once struck off, for the- 
Government grant has not yet been 
paid. 1 court the fullest iovestlga 
tlon and will aaaiat the same by every 
means in my power, and that may be 
the beat means to now restore public 
confidence into the workings of our 
aoeiety. 1 will appeal to those who 
are lamiliar with the present day 
methods ot conducting agricultural 
societies throughout Nova Scotia and 
they will agrlte with me that it la an 
extremely difficult matter to conduct 
this business always along satisfacto 
ry lines. But If some lawyer la going 
to be able to Interpret literally the 
Agrlcultual Act in reference to agri
cultural societies as Insisting that the 
use of the society's animals does not 
constitute membership, us Insisting 
that the bonusing of bulls lioiu pri
vate Individuals is wrong, as insisting 
that the bull keepers are not to collect 
the memberahlp fees, as Insisting that 
no service shall be given lor member 
ship fee, as insisting that the secret# 
ry of the society jshould collect all 
monies; you are g 
burden upon the farmers of title pro
vince, you are going to greatly dis
courage the workings of agricultural 
societies, and you are going to stig
matise aa wrong the method# that are 
now generally followed by most soci- 
ties throughout the province,

As a member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Union Society continuous
ly since 1893, a period ol fifteen years, 
I have tiled to do my duty and at the 
same time to make the winkings of 
the society aa popular as possible 
amongst the farmers of the com 
uiuoity. If ome member is tak
ing undue advantage ol existing 
methods of doing business, if 
a fair return la not received by the 
members from the Government grant, 
let us change our methods and help 
one another, but not try and tear one 
another to pieces As Secretary Trea
surer since 1908 I have received hut 
five dollar# fur salary, postage, etc,, 
throughout the five years. In ««Id»- 
ti9o as l keep Jersey cows end breed

Gaepereau.

Driving PartiesThrough the efforts oi our paator, Dr. 
J. W. Brown, there ia now an organ
ised adult Bible Casa in connection 
with our Stindny-jKtboul, It already 
has enrolled about fifty meinbem, who 
have chosen the following officers: 
President. Mra. J. W. Brown; Vice- 
President, Mr. J. D Martin; Secretary, 
Gladys Benjamin; Treasurer, Robte 
Brown; Teacher, Dr. J. W. Brown; be
sides social, membershipand devotion
al committees.

Special services sre being held by 
Dr. Brown in the Wallbrook church. 
These meetings sre well attended and 
a growing Interest ia manifest.

Burpee A. Anderson arrived heme 
Inst week from Bt. Johns, Quebec, 
where he has been sttending a mill!- 
tary school.

The most enjoyable social event of 
the season took place last Frldsy even
ing, when The Boys of Gnspereau ' 
very pleasantly entertained the young 
Indies at an oyster supper in G taper 
can Hall, The boys took complete 
charge of decorations, refreshments, 
etc., the only intimation the girls bud 
ot this enjoyable affair waa a dainty 
printed invitation which each one re-

and Private Turnouts Liverpool at. juhiVs.Nnu
!x?<irwS'«u,R'Ss1r1æ [r

shortest notice. Telephone or call.

e#
From Halifax.
........Mar. 6
........Mar 30

Now that the Christmas 
is over we have again 

down to

line...L, |i lost has returned from St. 
JohuÉwhere he was conferring with 
r*pi#ntatlves af U, N B. and Mi. 
AlliaiÉg; regarding the annual track 

e sports this year will take 
oneton, Mav sand.
[inference above mentioned 

it »ag jleeUled to debar Dalltousie and 
Kin# from the meet, the reason for 
.Ww.^prfHhat with five colleges the 
eutrif^'. mild be so large that It would 
tale too'lbiig to run off the events. 
,"T»c young Indies of the Seminary 

.fjjgjg n veiy enjoyable reception to tin- 
gc and academy atudeiita on last 
May evening, The guests weie 
ytd by Principal DeWolfe, Vice 
jlpd Weils, Miss Hasel Chute 
llui# Sadie Dobson. 
ie Atiieiiaeuru society has nrrang- 
t a spell ing match between the 
hen and sophomores, to take 

WÈÊk at an early date.

rush
settled

Mar. it—Evangeline............. Apl 17
Apl. 7- Ulunda ..................... May t

w
v WATCH WORK and 

ENGRAVtNG T. E. HUTCHINSON,i-1.

numtwt or wlotio peeeetiseis.Wolfvllle, Nov. S9, 1906.
Telephone No. 38-A and nrtrTlaily vatdiiug up 

with the left over juhs.
e, a, "Vlunde" h*8 eicilltiit SiM-rluaa pawien 

■ci ■ivommudallon.w Airy work left ut our
Wolfvllle Store will he 
promptly attended to at 
lowest possible prices to In* 

owl work.

FURNM». WITHY A OO., LM
Agents, Halifax, N ■ 8 !■Fur-Lined Coats 

By Mail./ TOWN of WOLFVILLE.
Frontage Tax Sale.
To he eolt et .’ubtlc Auction, 

by the Town Clerk, or hie Deputy, at 
the Town Hall, in the Town of Wolf-

rves TtSTto rate 
on rniOAVS. TIi. »lyl« of uu. FwWltwi «..-«U il 

Ju»l I he Mme ■» ihe greet New Yorlt 
rarletas de*i*tiers have decreed tor 
fa»hlo'iaWe Utiles. The j-4 end 7* length 
Is ihc correct thins for winter end eerly 

I, Ws esn make these to your order 
ill just aa satisfactory BatiMwgh yuti 

were here In person. Send tor samples 
and full particulars.

J. R. WEBSTER.»c machines 
faying when

1:1 ' i !• i
Wednesday, ilk day of May

o'clock in the 
ce with the pro
of the Acts of

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
opposite Royal llorel

WOliPVlIfl.R

A. D,, 1908, at J.30 
afternoon, in accordant 
visions ol Chapter 109 
190a, unless before the time 
the whole frontage tax and 
thereon, due in respect to t 
hereinafter described, be paid 
Town Clerk.

That lot ol land, situate 
ville on the west side of University 
Avenue, owned by the late Judah L. 
Bishop, and bounded on the north hy 
tnd of Pro». L. It Wortman, on the 
east by University Avenue, on the 
uiuth by laud ol Mrs. Bishop, widow 
of the late Judah L, Biahop, and cm 
the weal by land now or formerly 
owned by C. R. H, Starr, having a 
frontage of

All that certain lot of land end 
premiaes situate at Wolfvllle aforesaid, 
and described as follows: Beginning 
on the north side line ol Acadia Street 
and at the southeast corner of lands 
of Charles B. Godfrey thence running 
easterly along Acadia Street not leas 
than one hundred and two feet to 
lands of Frank Rockwell, thence 
northerly along aaitl Rockwell's lands 
and lands ol Mrs. Redden and Fred 
Woodworth one hundred and fifty-six 
feet to laud# of Charles Y. Johnson, 
thence westerly along said Johnson a 
lands one hundred and two feet to 
northeast corner of lands of J. U,

atawMiLhy 1 "1east bounds 017. D. Chambeia land 
and Charles ft Godfrey'# lands one

and fifty fe-.t to the place of

^Wntkd
limly Depsr 
Ml#SK.,«'HI

—Apprentices lor the Mil 
rittwnl Apply to 

mur, at J.D. Chamhkus'.
LADIES' TAILOR, 
13 Barrington St.

N. ».

.us' Husk ’ 
>1 all.
1 0 neceaalty. 
ying mater
as we make

GLUBE
to place a great 1calved. Both rooms were tastefully 

decorated with evergreens, petted 
plants and mottoes. The program for 
the evening waa printed on dainty lit
tle topic cards which serve as souven
irs of the occasion A bountiftil sup
per bad been prepated, consisting of 
oysters, cakes, pies, fruit, etc, The 
dining hall presented e very pleasing 
appearsnee with flowers, evergreenn 
and daintily laid tables, all the woik 
of the boys. After supper all return
ed to the upper ball where the remain
der of the evening waa pleasantly 
spent in games, music, etc. It was 
indeed a decided auepess and greet 
credit Is due to ‘The Boys ol Guhper.

HALIFAX, the 1 
. to theMottoa.

The subscriber wishes to Announce to 
the public that lie to still at the old stand 
in Wolfvilio, and nmnauiiig the tailoring 
liiminoes previously flonouoted under his 
proprietorship. The business to now owi 
ed by W. T. Ford, of Wolf ville, wit 
whom ell financial transactions will li 
conducted. The subscriber, as mat 
i unptii:tfully solicita a ooiitinuanos .
latronagu ao generously oitunded to him 
n the past, and trusta that the apprecia

tion which his emlenvore to plnssv Hit, 
public have always met with, may still 
reward hie efforts

T, 8. BOAT®!,

H» Al Willow Bank V'.um, Port 
wKlIiiims, March 361I1. to Mr.

B. U. S. Siarr, a daughter. H. PINE O. in W„lf
i.Pfffr OFTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLB.TD.
m. e. lious Spells Write if you wish an appoiutmut either 

at your home or Ida.A HABIT F. J. PORTER,tVssr sft« veer you hiSm from eiisrlw ol

fcZrtr.-d. retie
Lloensed Auctioneer,

WOLF VILLE, N. 8.
Will Imroaftw swept wvlls to soli in any 

jsirt of the county.
Min art) 'a Uniment Cures Garget in 

Cows.

». Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
Wolfvllle. N. 8.

Agont for Tents, Awnings, Flaaa, Can- 
me, etc, Orders taken now for Summer 
Outings. V. O. Box 70- 88.Seminary Reception. . A. W. Chase’s 

dney-Liver PillsThe teachers and students of Acadia I 
Seminary received the faculty and 1 
students of the College last Saturday 
evening from 7.30 to 10 p. m. The 
large dining room, class room, com 
dor, Almme Hall, and class room C, 
were opened and beautifully decor»!, 
ed, The guetita were received by Mi>e 
Wells, vice principal; Miss Hatfoti 
Chute, president of U.= senior cIbfg! 
Btid Miss S-die Dobson, presldentymr , 
the Pierian Society. After the topics 
were exhausted refreshments were 
served and a most enjoyable evening 
csuie to an end, One question# whet! • 
er or not the college yell aa a mark of 
appreciation uttered in a house ia a 
high or low form ot civilisation. At 
least It waa appreciative, but neither 
in a private house nor residential 
school can It be appreciated.

Mra. George Hunter, who has spent 
several seek# in the hospital at Hali
fax, has recently re.urged home much 
improved in health,

Misa Cassie Benjamin has recently 
returned 10 Halifax, to complete her 
course in the Maritime Business Col-

WANTtm.-Old wantoned Furni
ture, China. Candlesticks, Ac, Also 
to know of someone who can weave 
rag Carpets.

Miss Robinson.
Exchange & Tea room.

Thr Acadian neglected to men 
lion last week the return ol Capt. and 
Mrs. Glllmote, who have spent the

.reefi«he thaw, al the Life from the 
d, where it ii powoe, end p.miw it into

irtirrcrmls

! 1

■sfei

n, Onl.,

!• ketpin* «Imply ik-
New Advertisement.. hundred 

beginning.
All that lot of land situate in WoU- 

ville and bounded on the north hy 
Main Street, on the cast and south by 
lands of the Wolfvllle Orchard Com
pany, and on the west by lands of VV. 
C. Archibald, being a lot measuring 
60 feet east and West by 1185 feet 
north and south, with a right of way 
ao feet wide over the lands of the 
Wolfvllle Orchard Company ou the 
cast side ol this lot,

Thumb op Mali Ten per 
posit at time of sale, balance 
livery ol deed.

A. B. COLDWELL, Town Clerk. 
Wolfvllle, rat day of April, 1908.

1

U I'ouLI". h»v« vuli.U 
* we iheaa Dr. Chew.1

Short Horn breed, ao that the publican uudlrwklng for .» tuen

(ttllmore’* years, but he 
ithnut laeonvenlence, ami

J. D. Chambers. 
Avadls I'hnrmacy. 
Acadia Choisi Club.
A J. Watson Ac Co. 
Mahon Bros, Limited.

stood H
enjoved

........ , by serving the
iltural Society. If I can 
other positions 
I have done In the Union

»» without
himself Immensely si 

titer friends.'I.il, etc. 1 for Sale.
For 8 a lr.—Pure Brown teg horn 

Egg#-50c. per doaen.
C. A. Patriohin, 

Long Island.

ry# Hoi
i WnllScott a Corner, 

of land, ail in orchard, 
portable dwelling and 

location very desire
lient. Have taken 3300 
a in one sermon.
Apply to
WARD HRNNKSRSV,

On the premises

•tlcol ithfully, • • 
John Donaldson.

ville
Vil

Repnirsw lost of outl
ble

Ing Is here the mind of the thrifty 
will turn to House-cleaning. The 

first need will be

The member, ol Wolfvilio Dlvlelon, 
8, of T„ for the current quarter were 
Installed on Monday evening last as

W. P.-Capt. J. B. Tlngley 
W. A.-Miss Bessie Freeman 
R. 8 -Miss Edna Shaw

Krrnie Shaw
F. 8.-Mias Ernestine Bishop 
Trens.—Miss Bertha Fraser 
Chaplain—Rev. M. P. Freeman 
Cond. -Mlaa Elsie Pick 
A. Cond.—Ralph 
1. 8<nt. -Claude 
O. Sent,
The society ia now in a very prom

ising condition.

h

II Styles.

LABASTINE.1 SALE.
HARD COAL. Wanted., on the east aide of 

eludes » good build- 
ge irH ft. For fur- 

y to,

Icitor, Wolfvllle,

We li ive it -ill .liiulcs.

& Wall Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc.
1 {IS,ITS I nos OPAU. KOYDS.

dware is lai^- r than evciJfofuru, and was huugbt 
You get the benefit of tpt exp

e, N. ». Coat, vest nnd pants makers, also 
girl a to learn the trade.

A J. Watson & Co’v.
Wolfvllle.

" Laetmia” cargo now In store.«
nALL SIZES ON HAND.1 it loVc

For Sale or To Let.80ft Coal of all kinds in stock or on the way. 
Acadia I,nmp and Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 

from car and save money.

J yearling 

f hay and

■ ' ■1 k <'f Shaw 
—Walter Duncunaon ED1 House on Gaepereau 

-St ApplWe have a every description.Y.
FARM BtBURGESS & CO.-KIIAI

to til"
WeUellle. Jen, », HUM. by

- > "fefi ,

Ü
.-

have ïou Ever Tried

Mathieu*» Syrup of Tar
AND COD LIVER OIL

ii-dS^iiAT'cotjca-iE?
This is Ofte of the teat Cough Syrups on the market, 

nnd it ih a most pleasing preparation to the taste aa t dta- 
gtilaui the disagreeable taete of Cod Liver Oil which ia one 
of the chief ingredients.

A LARGE BOTTEE EOB 33 CENTS.

ACADIA RHARMACY, F. C. Churchill.

*

,

'
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THE white ribbon.
Ood and ffim „rf Wall» Umi,"

J»
Brave Irish Lady. Salt Rheum on HandsGleaned by the Way. A Relic of Early San Fran

cisco. FACTS cas™Seven childi 
while bathing at low water from the 
shore of Sligo Bay were saved by the 
courage and presence of mind of Mrs. 
McNally. The lady, who is a native 
of Sligo, saw the little ones standing 
on a small island a quarter of a mile 
away. This is submerged at high 
water, and, as the tide had cut off 
their escape, their danger was ex 
treme. Although unable to swim, 
Mrs. McNally dashed to the rescue. 
The strength of the incoming tide 
more than once threatened to over
come her, and her foothold was the 
more uncertain owing to the slimy 
mud. She reached the island, and 
took the two smallest children in her 
arms, but then the water was too deep 
to allow of her return by the way she

Fortunately, she recalled how it 
was possible to walk back by a circui 
tous route on a mud bank. With the 
two babes in her arms and the others 
clinging frantically to her gown, she 
had a long and dangerous struggle to 
land. But reach the shore she did, 
although in a terribly exhausted

Mies Ascum-Bot he's her intended. 
Miss Newitt—Oh, no. He intend 

ed J believe, but that's as far as it

caught by the tide WINTER ECZEMA

Pi-— wycr»*..... ijr
•ad leave, lbs .kia toft, mmmZ

by the lq.die. o7 lhr~w.~ç~ T. "v7
A relic of the old time when ‘the 

water came up to Montgomery St, ' 
has just been unearthed in San Fran
cisco. In the old days of ’49 the ships 
which called at Yerba Beuna, as San 
Francisco was then called, found them
selves stranded for the crews would 
desert en masse for the gold diggings.
More than one captain 
hopelessness of getting a crew, fol
lowed bis men in the hope of washing 
out a fortune. These delerict ships 
were soon stranded in a double seuse, 
for the land encroached, or was filled 
in, seaward, and the ships gradually 

and. Among
___ ps «a» the 'Niactic' built in

a Maine shipyard of Maine pine, or 
bull pine as it was called in Califor
nia. After being deserted, the ship 
was pulled ashore at Clay and San- 
50mi- streets and converted into a 
lodging house. The shallow water 
at her stern was gradually filled up] 
with sand brought from the neighbor
ing streets and the Nisntic Block was "LYDIA E. PINKHXM 
one of the best constructed buildings No 0yier joecli- iiie has 1* 
of the early days. was erected over riU,;œatiful ^ relmvinz the sui 
1er timbers. The Nianl.c Block per of women or received so man 

■shed in the conflagration of April, uine testimonials as has L;
906 Recently while digging the flukliam’a Vegetable Cm 
oundatteos for a new Niantic build In every community you V 
ng. the keel and ribs of the old ship women who have l>een restore» 
rere found fast in the mud and send, health by Lydia E. l'iukham’s ] 

etithle ComiMjiuul. AUw*,^ è 
one you meet bus either been b „ 
filed by It, or has fiieu'ls who have. 

In the Piukham Utljoratory at 
omjMaes^any woman any day may 

sec the files containing over one mil
lion one hundred thousand letters 
from women seeking health, and 
here are tiie letters m wliich they 
openly state over their own signa
tures that they were cured by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Lydia K 1‘inkliam's Vegetable 
Compound lias saved many women 
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pmklium’s Vegetable 
Compound is made from roots and 
herljs, without drugs, and is whole
some and harmless.

The reason why Lydia
Vegetable Compound is so 

successful, is lieeauae it contains in
gredients which act directly upon 
the feminine organism, restoring it 
to a healthy normal conditio®. i 

Women who are suffering from 
thos»- distressing ills peculiar to their] 
sex should not lose sight of these 
facts or doubt the ability of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

I to restore tiieir hsaltii.

omcsae. 
Prwidsnf-Mra. Walter Mitchell.
Irt VioePrewdent -MpiB.O. Davison.
^xyieeSrwf1e,,t-Mr8 R vi«m Vl06 Praetdent-Mrs. J. B. Hum

s'*- Secretary—M>n Charlotte Murray. 
4«>ording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well 
Tra.aurer Mrs Lewis 8lee,,
Auditor -Mrs. O. VV. Hosoe

FOR SICK 
WOMEN

got.
For Infanta and Childre^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Young Wife—Am I very dear lu 
yon, darling?

Young Husband—Yes, lovey; just 
look at these receipted b:lls.

Dr. À. W. Chase’s
“i”'"" Work (L.b,.à.,r)- i

M5 (Dr'( D-Witt I b .jU w«d«Uh
F-'I'-r Owtioga Mnt. F.. Eaton ■ -AkA lor

Mr.. 1. W Porter. — “t*
Kluwer 1 1)
Nj.rei.tioe — M i « M !• Kmmao.

'»«* - Him Margaret Bar».

Mother»’ Meetings --

Inflamed Eyelids. , seeing the
XVegctaWe Preparation for Ae-

«■a»-
When the eyelid, become ted and inflamed 

and there are reeling» a* though particle* of 
mnd were in the eye you will know

SUPSKIhTKNtiitiil»cx o

Aeyelids. Our readers will be 
Dr Chaw'S Ointment ieaconi- '“.-“If f-TJ; -I-

granulated

plete cure for thla trouble and ahoald be applied 
at night alter washing the lid» with warm water.

»I I\1 VMS I HH.BH1 \
the oinlment freely

Edmanwa, Bale. A Co., T
W*“-

il brought .«jmedieto «U, tool out the tore-

Promotes DigeslionjCheerful- 
ocss and BcstConldins neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

The Professor’s Wife—You haven t 
kissed me for a week.

The Professor (absently)—Are you 
sure? Then who is it I have been 
kissing?

Curate—I havn't seen your husband 
at church recently, Mrs. Bloogs. 
What is he doing?

Mrs. Bloogs—E's be a doing six 
months, sir.

Teacher—Name some of the must 
important things existing to day 
which were unknown one hundred
years ago.

Tommy—You and me.
•D'dn t you make a mistake in go

ing into law Instead of*the army?’
Liwyer—‘Why?'
By the way you charge there would 

be little left of the enemy. ’
Every one speaks of your benevo

lence, madam, and that you provide 
so many needy ones with food.'

•Yea, yes; when one has three 
daughters learning to cook at the 
same time. '

became hotels on dry I 
these shi ofI

m . The regular business meet 
held m Temperance 
1 II il radii y of each

«
ing will lw 
on the lw 

tl. at 3.30It<l
Prohibition in Georgia.

With the opening of the new ___
prohibition went into effect in two 
Sûtes of the American Union—Okla- 
boma and Georgia. Tire Oklahoma 
law, which, we believe, is a part of

Ino

Use At a recent trial for murder the 
judge, in rendering his decision said:

hf A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,DiarrMee, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- i
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

The case at bar is tfie 
sixth murder ca-e I have tried, cither 
as state s attorney or is jnd/e, d ir-

seventy

ForOver 
mrtpears

fo
Which Liniment is Best?
For muscular pains and aches a 

thick oily preparation can't penetrate
—that’s why NerviHne beats them all 
- it sinks right in. 'I wouldn't live 
without Nerviline in uiy house,' writes 
J. B. Col tain, of Maatowo, N. S. ‘if 
you have rheumatism or soreness in 
the muscles or in fact any need of an 
honest liniment, Nerviline fills the 
bill. 1 can recommend it highly be 
cause I have proved that in one appli 
cation of Poison a Nerviline there is 

e virtue than iu a whole bottle of 
liment.' Try one of the

ing the past nineteen r years.

the .seven tv six, whiskey was the ex

Bheumatie Pams Believed.
Mr. Thos. Stanton, postmaster of 

Pontypool, Out., writes: ‘For the past 
eight year mpg|MN|L- 
paiue, and during that time 1 used many 
different liniments and remedies for the 

of rheumatism. Last summer I pro
cured a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and got more relief from it than 
anything I have ever used, and cheerfully 
recommend this liniment to all sufferers 
from rheumatic pains.' For sale by 
Rand’s Drug Store.

Georgia the movement toward State
prohibition has been gradual and has 
proceeded by way of the adoption of 
prohibition by local option until out 
of about 140 counties only g score or 
so accorded a legal status to the ii 
quor traffic. The circumstance# at 
lending the negro outrages and 1 t- 
comuquent lyticliiflgs in Scp.cmb -1, 
1906, to Atlanta, tue principal city 01 
I he Stale, convinced the people lirai 
these atrocities were fostered if noi 
caused by the saloons, and strong 
public feeling was aroused «gaiiiM 
tiiem, wliich has now found expies 
sion in a prohibitory la«. Prepara
tions for the enforcement of the law 
in Atlanta are said to have been made 
in a business-like way. Toe city ba> 
been districted for the organisation 01 
law and order leagues, which will on 
dertake to prevent or drive out "blind 
tigers.’ As forssloons under the guise 
of social clubs, a tax on such places 
imposed by the Legislature is expect 
ed to be prohibitive. Alluding to the 
introduction of Georgia's prohibitory 
law, "The Outlook" says: 'If ruch a 
reform is to be 1hadc permanent re
strictive measures must be supple
mented by others that are construc
tive. This, many churches of the city 
have realized. In placeol the saloons 
they are undertaking to provide 
wholesome resorts. We are informed 
that the churches for the whites art 
projecting ‘institutional' lapilitits to 
cost over half a million—the Baptists 
two hundred and filly thousand and 
the Methodists four hundred thou
sand dollars. For the negro popula
tion one colored church is preparing 
similar facilities. The munster of the 
church, Dr. H. H. Proctor, one of the 
leaders of bis race in the South, ba0 
prepared plane for an enlargement 
which will include a reading-room 
and library, a gymnasium, bath, rood- 
el kitchen, sewing-room, flic. This 
movement has the endorsement of the 
Governor of Georgia, the Mayor of At 
lanta, Dr. Booker T. Washington and 
others. In the eftort to secure tem
perance and orderliness these positive 
measures taken by the citizens and 
churches ol Atlanta are as important 
»j the new law.’

NEW YORK.
i-yre 1 suffered from rheumatic CASTORIA for Constipation.

Mr. L. H. Farnhsm, a prominent drug
gist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, says: ‘Clutm- 
berimin'* Stomach and Liver Tablets are 

the market 
t iblllM a 

ceruin t > du.I them a 
Price,

ente Sample* free for Hale by 
Rand e Drug Store

exact copy or wpAPre*.
THt c»„T»u» ceeaawT. mm »»aa am. certainly t e lient thing t 

fore nntipatioii t)iv t t

ordiChronic Bronchitis 15 
Years.

«y. greuahle and plea atiu tilfuut

Mr» Jamea Bum». Sr., Waller, Ont , write». 
My busbend was III with chrouu bronchili» fur Throwing the Egg.New Anaesthetic Used.

An experiment which may add to 
the revolutionizing of the method em
ployed *io surgical operations was 
successfully carri^i out last week at 

! the General Hospital. Toronto, by Dr. 
Norman Anderson. The patient was 
Frank Simpson, a laborer, who receiv
ed very severe injurie* from the kick 
of a horse several weeks ago. The 
man, who bad been previously operated 
upon three time*, was iu an extremely 
weak condition, and it was found he 
would not survive another application 
of anaesthetics of the usual kind Dr 
Anderson resorted to the use of an an
aesthetic which, it is stated, has nev 
er heretofore been used in Canada 
The preparation owes its discovery to 
Forneau. an eminent chemist in Paris. 
While containing no cocaine, it has 
properties which deprive the patient 
of any sensation of pain, allowing him 
at the same time to retain full posses
sion of bis senses.

i year* end wa* attended by several phyai" 
without BUCCCMI By the use of Dr. Chaae'» 

Syrup of l.inaeed and Tur| 
ha» been entirely cured and hi* ayalern lie* been 
belli up by the u*e of Dr. Chew » Nerve Food.

Opportunity knocked loudly at the 
man's door. x-

on panics, their habits and habitats.
So Opportunity grinned and ambled 

along.—PiUburg Post.

B. Bitkin some parts of Europe there fa an 
Easter game which is lots of fun. tho’ 
it is hard on eggs. The children stand 
toeing a line on a smooth place where 
the ground is soft, and then one by 

they throw their eggs, each one 
aiming to see how far be or she can 
throw without breaking or cracking 
the egg. The skilled players aim to 
throw their eggs so that they shall 
skim along the ground and land final
ly on their smaller ends, which are 
the hardest.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Vancouver pa oert rcewlui *-na pi.nest
ing against If IK lies: - lent I i|c> «vci e 
receiving a, Va,ICO Hier. B C .and -en,
ac ioiegi .ii u tu. I ftp •h tl govern 
meal cl.ii.m ig

A -a*
pcotme the bronebtti* * TO SEE OUR NEW »

WALL PAPERS!was busy discoursing

A Huaiimg salve lor Binns, Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nippies 

As a healing salve for burn*, sows, 
•ore nipples and chapped hands Cham
berlain's Halve is most, e»eelltmt. It al
lays the pain of s burn almost instantly, 
ami unless the injury is 
heals the parts without 
Price, 36 cents, for sale 
Drug Store.

They are hut Iso n.*jt ever shown in Wolfville !

How do you do, Mr. Pompus? said 
Cbumley.

Really, began Mr. Pompus frigidly, 
you —er have the advantage of

Apparently 1 have. Your manners 
are as bad as you'd have me believe 
your memory to be.

pennies i|nAim ;;

A. J. WOODMAN."Ona Touch of Nature Makes the 
Whole World Kin.”

When a rooster finds a big fat worm lie 
culls all the liens iu the farm 
como and share it. A similar 
human nature is to he observed when a 

discovers something exceptionally 
good -he wants all hia friends and neigh- 
liore to share the benefits of his discovery. 
This is tiie touch of nature tliat makes 
the whole world kin. This explains why 
people who have been cured by Cham- 
hurl*in's Cough Remedy write letters to 
tiie manufacturer* for publication, that 
others similarly aiii 
and obtain relief.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Wt. Jehu via lkigby, It-v 
York aud Beaton via 

Yarmouth.
''LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

On and after Jan. J. 1008, StoUM<t, 
and Train Service of this railway will h 
as follows :

WILL AKU1VX WoLFVJi rx 
(Sunday excepted )

Express rum Kentville..........
Express “ Halifax_____
Express from Yarmouth.........
Express from Halifax.............

from Richmond......... 12-SU,
from Annapolis Royal 12 10,

WILL LB*VS WoLFVJU* 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax................. 0
Express for Yarmouth............. 9
Express for Halifax g

:leaving a5
y Rand’s

trait ofAmerican—No, dueling isn't allow
ed in this country except with one 
kind of weapon.

Parisian-Ah-b! Tell

Marriage
reduced

arc being one red 
Cnmecti ui, but, 

is ia... , .i,li mines* is>ile. Intle hi 
iron hie

ling to repu 
being done flic 
mat men arc such p or ha 
advantage ol marked do

ze name
of zat weapon, so ze next time ze A- 
merican insult me I know zat weapon. 

American—lawyers.

Si".
Thai.ns ‘IftwUh Coffee' is really the closest Cof

fee Imitation ever yut produced. This 
clever Coffee (Substitute wa* recently pro
duced by Dr Hlioop of itacine, Wis. Not 
a grain of real Coffee i it eltlie . Dr. 
stoop H Health Oi>ft'ee is made f oin pure 
Lfahtod grains, with malt, nuts, #tc. 
Really it would 
might drink it for Coffee. No 20 or 30 
mjnutee tedious boiling ‘Made in a 
minute s y* the doctor Hold by T L.

‘What is there so attractive about 
•utomobiling?'

•For one thing you get such a fine 
view of the coun

I ve noticed 
fine view of the under side of the auto 
mobile a « well. '

The daughter of an English lady of 
very high rauk had some pain in her 
foot, which her mother asked the 
governess to be good enough to look 
at. The latter, after examining it, 
said with deference:

‘If it were not for her ladyship's 
exalted rink, I should say il was a 
bunion. ’

Are You Drowwy After 
Meals?

Is there a fuloesi iu your stomach 
drowsy, lazy desire to sleep -this

isn’t natural in healthy folks and only 
occurs whew the liver is torpid. You 
n**ed a stimulating tonic—need l)r.

liver and

also use itBolmJ
•IIPevery one of 

tiieee let-era is a warm hearted wish of
the writer to be of

•Iz;t you get such a
to someone

This remedy ia for sale by Rand's Drug
fool an expert — who

Hamilton's Pills to stir your 
put life into sleepy organs. You'll feel 
brisk and lively—you 'll eat, digest 
and sleep well after regulating with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. No medicine 
so universally used, so mi la, so sure 
to benefit as Dr. Hamilton's Pille. 
Sold by all dealers in 35c. boxes.

At Paris on March zotb, Henry 
Karman an English aeronaut beat all 
records by going in a circular course 
over a mile and a hall in an aeroplane.

jNot a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

!Exp ■ Kentville... .1___
for Annapolis lb yul. 12 3
for Halifax.................12 3

Midland IMvinio
Trains of the Midland 

W indsor daily (except Sunday)for 
at 7.40 a. m. and 0.35 p. m , „nd 
Truro fur Windsor at 6.40 a. n 
3.16 p m„ connecting at Truro 
trains of the intercolonial Railway i 
Windsor with express trains to am 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mail Steami
“Boston”

Leave* Vaumouth 
Wednesdays and Saturday* 09 1 

express rrains from Halifax, ai 
in Boafon next morning. Retn 
Priuce Arthur leave* I»ng Wharf, 
days aud Fridays at 1 p. in.
Royal Mall Steamship “YARMOl

•t. John end Oigby.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted) 
St. John at 7.46 a. m , irrivee in 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Dighy 
arrival of express train from

This season's trek of Montions irom 
Utah into Alberta is reported to he 
assuming the proposions of an tnv

IChamberlain's Has the Preference-
Mr Fred C. Hanraban, a prominent Divide

druggist of Portamoutii, Va., says 
the 1 Mist six year* 1 have sold and 
mended Chamlierlaiu's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy If ia a great 
remedy and one oi the beat pat. 
ici lies on the market. I ban 
others for tiie e me 
a larger profit, but

The Cat.
Pain, anywhere, can he quickly stop

ped by one of Dr Slump's Pink Pain 
Tablet». Pain always means congestion 
—uunatu al blood pressure Dr 
Pink Pain Tablets sim

‘Youdon't take the interest in horse 
racing that you did?'

•No. I have passed it up. '
‘You used to say it was the spoils 

of kin

Tp day the domestic cat is found in
the globe and canevery country 

prove a known history of nearly four 
thousand years.

The cat was a sacred animal in

tent med
dle some 

purposes that pay me 
this remedy i* so sure 

'•> effect » cure, and my customer so cer
tain to appreciate my 
to him, that I give it 
Foi sole by Rand's Drug Store.

ply coax congested 
blood away from pain centers. These 
Tablet* — known by druggist* us Dr 
dh"op * Hooilsi liu Tablets - simply equal
ize the blood circulation and then pain al
ways departs in 20 minutes. 20 Tab 
26 cents Write Dr Hhoop, Racine, Wis. 
for free package. Sold by A. V. Rand,

Tom Longbu'it, 
champion long dial 
eda. Will lake 1 
John, N. B .

Temperance Libraries.
is, but I am bughouse now 

on automobiling, the sports ol mil
lionaires. '

So A new eoteiprise ia described iu 
the Journal of the Patriotic League 
against Alcoholism, published in 
Brussels, that of lending libraries in 
small towns and villages in the prov
ince oi Liege. A collection of books 
dealing with temperance has been in
cluded in these libraries, and in a re
port received from Petit Warest. a 
town of some 3,000 inhabitants, it ap
pears that it has been much apprécia 
ted by young and uld, aud the books 
dealing with fgveta of alcoholic li 
quota, and those dealing with other 
social questions, have been borrowed 
and taken home aud read there. An 
inveterate drinker declared in a caff 
That since the librarian has given 

my non these anti-alcoholic books to 
read I hardly venture to go to the pub-

Egypt. The Egypt) a us built temples 
and offered sacrifice# in honor of the 
cat, even embalming its body after 
death The large number of bronze 
tiiacriptiona,monumentsaud'^at mum
mies found give convincing poorf of 
the great veneration in winch the cat 
won held in ancient Egypt. Asa pet, 
the cat is the favorite animal ol the 
nursery, and 
tiouate. purring, use 
inmate of nearly 
Pets and Animals.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

recommending it 
the preference '

The American Cbinesee xduaioo act 
ia so vigorous that it ia about to send 
back to Ctiina, a young woman wbo 
was sold by her parents and brought 

seven years of age. She 
up in a Montana town, is 
orker in the Presbyterian 
I in to all extents and pur 

ican, but it was found

iThe Inverness R. R. aud Coal Co. 
laat year mined 258.725 ions el coal, 
an increase of 42 per cent.

S
1when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

of Toronto, the 
nnee runner ofCun- 

part in the sports at St.
America atto i

baa
an active wi 
church, and 
p*aes an Ameri 
she bad not the

considers

some quiet, effcc- 
fui cat is a valued 

household.— [Indigestions
IS THE END OF HEALTB.

Health cuds when indigestion 
begins,bccauAc nutrition fails.
Thu» you are starved. Then 

■ the impurities which arise 
^ Horn undigi sted food get into 

your system Thus you are 
poisoned. Mother Bdgal's 
Syrup make* an end pf fudi- 
gestion by strengthening ' 
digestive organs._______

Huffofc Parlor Care run et 
daily (except Sunday) on trains 
Halifax ana Yarmouth. Weak women got prompt 

help by u*ing Dr, Hhoop'* Night 
These soothing, lie.lirg, antiseptic sup
positories, with full information how to 
proceed are interestingly told of In my 
book “No. 4 For Women.' The book 
and strictly confidential medical advice w 
entirely free Simply writii Dr. Stump. 
Racine, Wis., for my book No. 4. Sold 
by A. V. Ruud

end lastingic necessary certificate 
broken at leaving what 
her borne.

She
she Train* and Steamer* are run o< 

tie Standard Time.
P. GIFK1NS. General k 

Kentville.

Speak to your boat If he doesn't 
plcaee you. Perhaps be will kindly 
consent to cease to be

people worry lor 
it for fun

&&558£26a your employer, 
money and

seme just of1The roan who bas no sense of bum 
or isn't missing much these days.

ongenough 
ake the in

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Primitive man is still str 
in the average person to ma 
dulging of the savage instincts ic the 
past look heroic.

*t love biui jturt

lie bouse as my wife and childrenis
compUIn n biutny, and tall rar ol 
thatad effect, of alcoholic Hquori.'MOTHER

. -

Tell me, ye winged winds that
around my pathway roar, do you not SEIG A. É
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